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Epitome of the News of Yesterday
Gleanings of World Happenings In Brief Paragraphs to 3 O'clock This
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A child labor bureau will bo creased

by Senator Borah. Friend ot the Idaho
" Senator claim they can muster a two
thiols rote. - .

Panama canal control and manage-
ment will figure in hearings by the
house committee on Interstate and for-
eign commerce tola week. The) commit-
tee will recommend legislation at this
session fixing tolls and regulations. ,

The first of a series of hearings cov-
ering several flays will begin today by
the house eommittee on rules. ' They
will cover the activities of th "money
trust." the "shipping combine" and the
International Harvester company.

A caucus of the house Democrats on
the iron and steel tariff schedule is
likely before the end of the week. The
chemical schedule will probably precede
the wool tariff revision, wool having
been switched to let steel revision
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Used in the Best Homes xx i

Served in the Better Restaurants
because it's flaror is natural and exceptionally fine..
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Blue Label Ketchup is Pore
and Unadulterated

Contains only fhoso biredlenSs
Recognnyd stud Endorsed by tho

AFFAIRS OF JIMSO0Y
He Declares His Love.
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of the Willamette ralley. The pres-
ent tenants onthe farm will continue
till falL when the present owner will
make some changes.

Democrats to '.'Get Together."
(United Prats Leased Wire.)

Fargo, N. D Jan. 15. A "get to-

gether meeting of prominent Demo-
crats will be held her next Wednesday
and Thursday. Among those expected
to attend are William J. Bryan Gov
ernor JudeoiT Harmon of Ohio, Governor
Edwin L. Norris of Montana and Gov-
ernor John Burke of North Dakota,

By H.'T. Webster.

OREGON NEWSPAPER MAN

WINS KANSAS BRIDE

i (Sptdal to The Journal.)
Sclo, Or, Jan. 16. L. W. Charles,

editor Of the Eantlam News, and Miss
Margaret Hopkins of Wichita, Kan.,
were married last week. Miss Hopkins
came west as the result of a romance
which began a number of years ago
when Mr. Charles was doing newspaper
work In the Sunflower state.. Mr.
Charles has many friends here who are
heartily congratulating him.
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Political.
Huntington Wilson, assistant secre-

tary of state, is to succeed Robert
Bacon as ambassador, to France, accord-- 1

Ing to persistent rumors in diplomatlo
V circles Thomas ei Dawson, 'resident

"diplomatic officer of 'the state depart- -.

ment, will be made assistant secretary
of state. v ,'.According to a ruling by Secretary of
Btate Walte Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt and Colonel W, J. Bryan will not
be compelled to stand as presidential

, candidates on the Nebraska primary bal-
lot, if they insist on withdrawing.

. Eastern,
George J. Gould and his son, Kingdon,

were in the forefront of a fire fighting
party that turned out Sunday night to

. "combat a blase that destroyed the boiler
and engine house and part of a new
conservatory at Georgian court, the
country boras of Mr. Gould at Lake
wood. N.- - J.

Three are 'known to be dead and ten
more or less seriously injured in a Mis-
souri raolflc wreck which occurred at
a bridge a mile west of Norton Lyndon,
Kansas, Sunday night. A. D. Piper and
Charles Snyder, engineers of both trains,
ftnd Ray Houck, a stockman, were killed.

Washington city shivered Sunday un
der a temperature of IB degrees below
sero. ' At North field, Vt., It was 88 be--

." low Boston, New Tork, Philadelphia
v end Baltimore, g below, and Lynchburg,

Vs., 6 below, "i At Yonlcers the Hudson
river Is frosen over. The death of tour
persons In New Tork and two in Phila-
delphia are attributed to the cold.

Reliable Information is received that a
carload of ammunition believed to be
Intended for revolutionary purposes In
Mexico had been found at Jackson, Mass.
Another car is said to have been found
at a small station near Gulfport. s

The body of . William Campion, the
. aged watchman who lost his life in the
Equitable Life building fire of last

. Tuesday, was found Sunday frosen in
a kneeling posture behind a great steel
gate leading to the - streets from the
vaults of, the, Mercantile Trust com-
pany. A, .''., V ';. ' "

Five women and a man were killed
when an express train on the New York
division of the Pennsylvania railroad

j crashed into a light station wagon at
a grade crossing in TorreBdale, a, su-
burb of Philadelphia, "

The passenger steamer Indiana,
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600 ACRES YAMHILL LAND

IS SOLD FOR $60,000
'Special to The Journal.)

McMlnnvllle, Or Jan, 16. The lar-
gest cash land deal made In this county
In the past 10 years was closed Sat-
urday by the McMlnnvllle ' Land com-
pany when a tract of land containing
600 acres owned by A. A. McKlnnon and
W. W. Nlokell was transferred to Will-
iam Taggert Wilson of Grand Tower,
111., for $80,000, the price per acre being
$100. This tract Of land Is seven miles
southwest from McMlnnvllle on- the
south forlt oflhe YamhtU-river-nd- 4s

in one of the finest farming' sections

PLASTERS

Rheumatism in Shoulder
lean be relieved and cured
by them. Also invaluable for .

Pains, Stiffness or Soreness
ofjoints or muscles.

x

Apply Wherever There 1$ Pain.

Comttpation, BiJiaurn ttt, Judiftttum, He,

Brandrettts Rills
Entirety Vegttabt.

which had been icebound several miles
out of Chicago harbor for three days,
was liberated Sunday. Nine passengers
and 60 members of the crew were near-
ly worn put by the protracted struggle.

The ReV. Clarence V. T. Rlcheson will
never make publlo a more detailed con-
fession of bis poisoning of Avis Lin-ne- ll

than already has been given out, in
the opinion of William A. Morse, his
counsel. .

Pacific Coast, "

Mrs. Margaret Armstrong Howell, the
prosperous Spokane business woman
who left George Howell after their
marriage in San Diego a few weeks
ago. has been found in hiding- - la Los
Angeles and will answer to a,, oharge
of insanity. "

Accusations from many sources have
been made to Mayor Rolph against in-
cumbent commissioners on the several
boards comprising the city government
of San Francisco. The- mayor an-
nounces that each of them will be given
a fair trial ' and they will be retained
unless the charges are sustained.
, The ue .of Idaho has
perfected organisation and will labor
until election day Act place the" State in
the prohibition column. Seventeen
counties are now "dry."

Z. H. Hayden, commissioner of pub-
lic safety of Spokane, will appoint sev-
eral women-- as special police officers,
believing that women can do much to
minimise the evils oharged to the dance
halls of. that city.

Two million young salmon are be-
lieved to have been killed as a result of
a snow and landslide which swept out a
portion of the flume carrying water to
the nursery ponds at the state central
hatchery here at Bonneville.

Anslchamnana, a member of the Tuki
tribe of the Round Valley reservation.
Is-- teaching his language to the pro-
fessors of the University of California.
This is the third Indian appointed to a
position in the university.

Nine-year-o- ld Owen McKinley Tell
ner, who has a father, mother and step-
father, but who was repudiated by. all
three; will be found a home by the San
Francisco courts. The mother Becured
his possession in a divorce suit, but her
new husband . refused to ,bo bothered
with him, and the father declines; to
contribute to his support

Dr. J. Day. who created somewhat of
a sensation In Portland, has arrived in
Los Angeles to answer to charges of
smbesslement of 7)3500 from Mrs. Nellie
K. Ball

Missionary fugitives from China ar-
rived in San Francisoo' Sunday. They
tell stories of many privations and
hardships and outrages at the hands of
the natives. One woman of the party
narrowly escaped death, a steel in her
corset stopping bullet -

; sf: Foreign. '

Enrico Caruso, now singing in Lon
don, has entered into a contract with
Oscar Hammersteln to appear in Amer
ica ,ln famous operas during the sum
mer season. ' 7 " .

The Marvland ' was dntrtit frnm
other cruisers of the Pacific fleet at
Honolulu, Sunday, and sailed ' under
sealed orders. It is. rumored her des-
tination is the Gelapagos Islands, and
that the mission has to do with reported
impending disturbances at Ecuador.

F. K. Cairns, the American to whom
,W. Morgan-Bhuste- rr gen-
eral of Persia, transferred the affairs
of that office, has informed the gov-
ernment that he disclaims all respon-
sibility for the Persian treasury. Trou-
ble has arisen between Mr. Cairns and
M. Mornard, head of ' the commission
appointed by the Persian government;
but the cabinet has urged Cairns to re-
consider and act in conjunction with
Mornard in bringing order out of chaos.

5

, . Bliscellaaeoiu.
The large number of homeseekers

now flocking Into North Taklma In the
hop bf securing farms on the recently
completed Tieton irrigation project may
be disappointed." Only 60 farm units of
40 acres eaoh will be available for en-
try in 1913, and about SS of these Wilt
not be available for general entry Until
the department has acted unon the
eases of persons who claim preference
ngnta, and : this may require many
months. . y ,

Attempted prosecutions . for falsa
oaths Jn relation to the character of
the land to which entry is sought or
concerning the legal qualification, of
ine wouia-D- e entryman, nave railed or
success because it was held that these
oaths were not specifically required by
statute, and Land Commissioner Den-
nett urges legislation to correct these
defects.

"Blue Sunday4 was enforoed in Salt
Lake City for the first time Sunday.
Magasines and newspapers were the
only things allowed sold. : Two men
entered a book store and one called for
a sporting paper. He was supplied.
The other asked for a BlhJe and was
told to return next day to make bis

-

Biliousness Is Bad Enouch
in itself with its headache, gour stomach, nnpletsant breath
and nervous depressionbut nervousness brings a bad train '

of worse ills if it Is not goon corrected. But if yon will clear
your system of poisonous bile yon will be rid of present
troubles and be secure against others, which may be worse.

The Whispienng
Telephone Mouthpiece

, Maku AS Phonmt Privat , .

Enables you to utk at your desk or In
four horns in. a whisper po that what
you say cannot be beard by those around

you. The small
cons on Inside
of ..month
piece) so dis-

tributes and
Intensifies
the voice
that this is
mads potsi

bis.;- - .Can bePrleei used on any
Werth$78 telsphohs and is
Indorsed by telephone companies every
where. Especially adapted for long dis-

tance use. ; i "
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OmnnUtd m rfhi t yevr mmrnm rws4
The S. & M. Electric Co. (Inc.)
AfannAicraivrf MiiiSiir.fftKt Cliioase

For i Further Particulars See
MR. McGUIRE

, At Hotel Netherlands

Put up in airtight, dust-prp-
oi packages

Pounds, Halves' and Quarters
H.M.B. ''.'' The Famous The Family Tea,

(Her Majesty's Blend) 4

. 5 O'Clock Tea Capital Household
$1.00 per lb. , 75c. per lb. . 50c per lb.

LANG & CO., WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
, May Now Be Had in Town at Best Stores." "

act quickly sad suwlythey regulate the "boweli, stimulate
the liver and kidneystone the stomach. Then your
blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won't bother

,' you. , The whole world over Beechtm's Pills are known as a
most efficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For
all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the

Best Prbvcntivo end Ccrrc
Tbe diractioM with evatr IxMt ere watnaMw r- -" " 1 1
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